8. **ORDINANCE –3rd READING** – Amending the Official Zoning Map of the City of Cheyenne changing the zoning classification from P Public to CB Community Business for land located south of Missile Drive, east of I-25.

**ACTION:**

10. **ORDINANCE –2nd READING** – Annexing to the City of Cheyenne, Wyoming, land located west of Van Buren Avenue, north of Dell Range Boulevard. (SPONSOR – MR. COOK)

**ACTION:**

11. **ORDINANCE –2nd READING** – Amending the Official Zoning Map of the City of Cheyenne changing the zoning classification from County AR Agricultural Residential to NR-3 Neighborhood Residential - High Density for land located west of Van Buren Avenue, north of Dell Range Boulevard. (SPONSOR – MR. COOK)

**ACTION:**
12. ORDINANCE – 2\textsuperscript{nd} READING – Amending the Official Zoning Map of the City of Cheyenne changing the zoning classification from LI Light Industrial to NR-3 Neighborhood Residential - High Density for land located east of Warren Avenue, south of 4\textsuperscript{th} Street. (SPONSOR – MR. COOK)

ACTION:

OTHER ITEMS FOR THE AGENDA: